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staxi) v c:o.i;st!:ss.
Thf Frtdtnt-n- I'irtaii IJ I!, us vp

lord Ly th Pr?idtr.t, rv3 Jimp'y an
enlargement of the powers cf l.'.e pres
ent Bureau of ihat nutd. Th power-grante- d

by ' Congrt-f- s ii !at Hiil

wer absolutely necesr-ar- lu tSe prutrc-tio- n

of the liberated slaves now in the
tsuuih. Kvery day we hear of the bru-

talities these people are subjected to by

their former ma-ie- r who, incensed
and infuriated by the losses their trea-

son entailed on them, seem inclined to

vent all their uncer against ihe unpro-

tected blacks. It" we have a gavtrn-men- t

that deserves i he name, and
would not stain our history by a Ibu Kr
page thin even pa-- t altviry entaib--

on it, we hold it u b the imperative

duty of Congress U extend us proiril
idt hand over the freedmen of the

southern S'.ates, and shield them from
the ir natural enemiis President John-

son promised them protection, but to-

day he ha3 turned his back against
them, and Secretary Seward tells us,

not tha. thvi revolted States are in har-

mony with him, but that he is in har-

mony with all the revolted States.
This act of the President lias pro-

duced two feelings of the mot opposite

character in the people of these Utrted
States. Among his former frienHs and
supporters, those who voted for him and
stood by him in trying time, we find

dWappointment and a just iudignatiou;
but if we turn to his open and avowed

enemies wa hear rejoicing and the
buomiiig of cannon not as in Jays still

freiii iu our memory, announcing the
defeat of our enemies; but, we sorrow
to say it heralding a victory over iu
friends. If there were nothing but

this bare fact to uide us in our judg
ment, it vcovli sullict.. tv hen sticti men

as VaHandtghmn rejoice at our Chief
Magistrate's open rupture w.tli the par

ty which elected him ar.d when the

Democrats of tha North are jubilant,
because the gallant black who, unlike
tl...... u...I,l.r((l hi iniiket and fought
for our common nationalityis thrown
back upon the tender mercies of his

former owner, it is high uir.e that we
enquire into Andrew Joha-oa'- s action

and if in litis enquiry we condemn
his course as vro:ig we Jo only that
which nearly two thirds of Congress
has already don3. Let thti free north
awaken from its lethargy, and pour in
its condemnation of a recreant Chief
Magistrate. Let it show to ihoe br.ve
and true gentlemen in Congress who
voted to pass the bill over the Presi
dent's veto that the great free heart of
the people is with them.

e know that tuere may be some,
claiTiiing - to belong to our party, who
bold office under the President, and
who may cry hush! but we believe that
it is the duty of a brave people to stand
by their representatives, in defiance of
all petty influences that can be brought
to bear on them. Let the clarion notes
be ruug throughout the land that the
nation supports its verdict as expressed
in the action of Congress. There is
no fear of a disruption of our party
it is only a craven cowardice that can
hurt it those who cringe and plead
for the President's falsifying conduct
can be j pa red from the great party of
Freedom-lovin- people who. sacrificing
their treasure and their best blood, sav-

ed the nation's life when jeopardized
bv ihesa same men who now chuckle
over Andrew Johnson's conduct.

It is a disgrace to a nation like ours
that its chief secretary should go about
the country apologizing for his chief's
conduct, and trying to appease and turn
the tide of indignation that justly stirs
the intelligent masses of a free people.
Let all mark the men who falter now.
Watch and rer.iombr who were with
the Union party when all went smooth,
but whose courage to day lays in the
pilm of Andrew Johnson's hand.

Not all the cannon in the land can
drown our voices through the ballot
box, and wis predict that this liut act
the President vil: do more j cement
the great Union party than anything
else that could have happened. If this
i a rupture, it wil. be with him only,
and not in the pin) that has been tried
in '.he ordeal cf an uupara'l?!ed civil
war, and found "ever, true to the great
principles of justice, humanity aud

which animate it.

After the veto, message was
mad? pohlic, a guard was placed around
the Vhile House, and none but Demo-

crats allowed to pass. What's the mat-ter?-- c

lias, Andy 'done anything that
causes hir-- to fear-t- o neet the men he
was so anxious to see a year ogo last
November?

SIlOOTirVC. AtTItAY.
On Ti3j.'ay evening, the :20th ins!

I a tout II o'cbtlf, two men rods up to i

iLe houfo of R:v. Thcs. McCartney, in

Rock Bljil', anJ enquired who lived j

thrre. Mrs
'

McCartuey went to
dust--, . ar'ec'-- u tlieir. outs t.cnv- a u d

tuea went i;it j trie houe and informed
her liuiU:.J, who went cut to t.hem.

They asked theTcad to o'ii Mat. John- - j

ston's. H i replied that he did not j

know such a man. They said hejived
e b'jtiDiu suniewhu'f. Mr. j..Ic

Cartr.'-- then asked them if they knew
they were olfthe road, as no - road led
by his house. : They replied that they
did. He then told ihem that the way

rtruund the blufls was difficult to find

after night unlets thty were acquaint- -

td. They, by this time, became some
what insulting, and demanded to stay
all night. To this he replied that they
could not, as he had n j accemmoda-tion- s

for them. They swore that they
did not care for accommodations, if

their horses were fed. Mr. Mc. then
iuformud them that they were in the
edf e of town, aud that the hotel was
not far distant. To this one of them
swore that he often hearcl of hotels
where there were none within miles,
and. that they would stay there, hotel or
not. At this, Mr. Mc. told the in that
they could not ttay there that night,
and then went in aud iut the door.
The women (Mrs. McCartney and
Mrs. Root) were very much excited, as
the men continued swearing and threat-

ening, and riding up against the fence
as though they would come in. Again
Mr. McCartney went out and remon
strated with them; but this only excited
them, and one of them drew a revlover
and swore he would shoot him. Not
relishing the iJea of being shot down
in his own door, he picked up a stick of
stove-woo- d and ordered them t3 leave.
But to this he heard, in the midst of

their oaths and threats, the click of the

revolver as it was cocked, as he sup
posed, and, fully believing that they
meant to shoo:, he threw the slick at the
pistol, jumped inside the dour as one

of them fired. The ball, if any, went
into the wood pile in the wash-roo-

The door was ihen fhutand fasiened.and
when Mr. McCartney went to bjlt the
frontdoor, they rode around there and
shouted shoot him! shoot him! They
continued shouting, threatening and
swearing shot a fecond tune. and theni
leftj saying that tkey would coinii back

ud shoot the -- d d Yankee.''
The men were arretted on Thurs-

day, tried, ind arc now in the hands uf
the shcritf, awaiting bail for their ap-
pearance at tiie next term of court.

the iii:siil:xt s yiktts.
The President, after stating his ob

jections to thii r reeuman s Jjrcau
H.l!, as ati unwarranted m.latary meas-

ure, and likely to entail great expense
lo the Government sums il up as follows

I cannot but add. another very greut
odjecuou. The constitution imperative-
ly declares that every State shall be
represented in Congress. The origin-
al freedman's bureau bill was necessa-
rily passed in the absence of the States
cheitly affected, because the people
wer conciously engaged in the rebel-
lion. Now the case is changed. The
States are attending Congress by loyal
representatives, solicting their constitu-
tional right. . The very facts that reports
were and are made againts the good
disposition of the southern people, is
adduisnal reason why they should have
representatives of their own to explain
their condition and reply to accusations,
aud assist by local knowledge in
perfecting measures immediately af-

fecting themselves. I would not inter-
fere with right of Congress to judge,
each house for itself , the qualifications
of its own members, but thai authority
cannot be construed as iucluding the
right to shut out, in time of peace, any
State frcrn representation. At pre
ent all the people of eleven States re
ex luded. Thoe who were most faith-
ful during-- the war not less than others.
The State of Tennessee, for instance,
where the authorities were engaged in
rebellion, was restored to her constitu-
tional relations by the patriotism and
energy of her irjurtd and betrayed
people. I know no reason why Tennessee

should not fully enjoy all her
constitutional relations lo the United
Stale.-'-.

The President stands before the
coun ry in a different attitude from any
member of Congress chosen from a tin-
gle tiiillicl. The President is chosen
by the people cf all '.he States. Elev-
en States are not represented. Itwonld
seem to be his duty to present their just
claims Id Congress. The indefinite or
permanent exclusion of any part of the
country must be attended by a spirit of
difgust aud complaint. It is unwise
and dargerous to pursue a course which
will unite a large section of country
against another section, no matter how
much ihe latter may predominate. It
is hardly necessary for me i inform
Congress that in my own judgment.
incsi cf these St.itrs as far as depends
upon their own action, have already
been fully restored and are entitled to
enjoy contituti i al rights. Reasoning
from 'he constitution itself aud from the
actual situation of the country, I feel
bound to assume ithat with the Federal
courts restored nd in full exercise of
their functions, the rights and interests
of all clashes of me;), with the aid of
the militia, be essentially protected.
Should this explanation. unhappily fail,
which I do not antc pate, the executive
i already armed with power to enforce-th- e

laws.

i 'rifii vrro.
The kgie.atiires cf i,e;irly the

btates, now in sesH- - n, have! adopted

resolutions sustaining uonre; s anu re-

nouncing the President. Th Missouri

and Iowa. legislature passed such res
)ia:i .t!s .pn the 2') 1.

e meeti: ?5 r,? being very
general. y held, ratifying tn-- j action ot

the President. : - -- -!-
.

At the annua! :v.e ting c t' P. f publican
ecWrs if Iluhois, on jhe 23d. it was i

unanimously vo'oil t sustain t.

The President l.a directed the with-

drawal of. Government advertisements

from Forney's Chronicbi, which has

taken a stand against the administra-
tion.

Gov. Stone telegraphs to the Iowa
members of Congress: "The loyal
heart of Iowa is warming anew. No
faltering here! The radical majority
in Congress will be triumphantly sus-

tained. The Republican fl ig sjjail not

be lowered, but stand firm, whatever
the president may tio. The great West
is as immovable now as she was durii.g'
the dark hours of the rebellion! No
compromise with traitors, either par-

doned or unpardoned."
A dispatch from Wushington, 23d,

says: Such a carnival of treason as yes-

terday transpired at G rover's Theater
and in front of the White Iloiiie, has
never before been held in public in the
North. Iloben Johnson, the Presi-

dent's private secretary, end his son-i- n

law, Mr. Patterson, Senator elect

from Tennessee, were present and oc-

cupied prominent positions. Lincoln
was denounced by one speaker and the
sentiment cheered. Taken in cmnec-tio- n

with the speech of Andrew John-

son, the proceedings of the day have
been beyond all question the most dis-

graceful of any ever witnessed in the
coun'ry, and cannot, with the least re-

gard for truth, be stated in a milder
way.

The Chicago Tribune, says: "The
country ought to be informed, in rela-

tion to the Freedmen's Bureau bill
which the President vetoed, that the
bill before it passed the Senate per-

haps we might safely add, before it was
bur jduced into Congress was perused
by the President, and received his

shaped and worded partly to

his views. It was well understood by

the fri'?t:ds of the bill that he had ex-

pressed his sanction and friendship for
it; hence, when it passed the S?nate it
was voted for by Do-dil'.l- of Wiscon-
sin, Norton of Minnesota, Stewart of
Nerada, Dixon of Connecticut, Morgan
of ,New York, and Dan Winkle of
West VirL'inbi, wh now tustain the.

veto. It is well understood iu Wash-

ington, that when the til! was placed
in the hands of the President after the
passage through both Houses, his in -

temion was m-rel- to make otjection
to that clause which applied il to border
States; but during the aiue days it was
in his hands, the copperheads won him
over and got him to object to the whole
bill, contrary to bis original purpose
and intention.

Mr. Editor:
The following preamble and resolu-

tions were almost unanimously adopted
and signed by the citizens of Salt Creek
Ford, Cass county, nt a public meeting
held in said place February 20, 1SGG:

Whereas, This place has become
noteriou3 for disorderly and unlawful
proceedings, we, the undersigned, hav-

ing become disgusted with the present
state of affairs, enter into this organi-
zation iO euforce law and order; there-
fore be it resolved

1st. That we solemnly pledge to each
other to discountenance by word, act
and deed all unlawful proceedings.- -

2J. That a committee of five be ap-

pointed by this meeting whose duty it
shall be to enter formal complaint be-

fore the proper c fficurs against ali per-

sons transgressing the liws.
3. That we pledge our support to

said committee and th. civil officers in
all their legal effort i to bring theguihy
to justice.

4th. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Plattsmouth Herald for
publication.

JosEPn A ex old, Clerk.
George R. Falcis, Chairman.

.Tl T U i. T -- C,k) .lue inassacuuseus nouse oi
Representatives, on the 22dr.refused to
receive a resolution thanking the Pres-
ident for his veto message, by a vole of

'
90 to IS. . ; -

Washington. Feb. 26. Senate r
The Hjiis". concurrent resolution, that

j Congress shall n admit ihe Southern
representatives til. liie States had been
declared entitled u representation,
was taken up, a::-- Sherman proceed-
ed to address the Senrre , saying the
resolution coi.ieired no additional
power ouiv declaratory. .

Add. IRuse Dinjhain advocated
the Constitutional amendment report- -

ed from Cmmi:tee, that Congress

by of the sivtral Sines.

BY TELEGRAM.
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Latest Despatches.

New Yor. Feb. 26- The World's
Washington specia' sjvs recent reports
received by the Commissioner of Cu-i-toni-

from inp'-c.i'i- p.ge:it sent out
cf investigating into the

collection of customs on the Atlantic
coast are far fnm lain r satisfn-tory-

Th'Tport represents that a faithful
performance of the duties of collectors
is materially interfered with by ex rebel
blockade runners and their sympathiz-
ers, and that especially on the coast of
Florida the enforcement of U. S. rev
enue laws is extremely difficult and
hazardous.

New York, Feb. 2(5. Tribune's
Ilileigh, N. C, correspondent gives
the particulars of trial by military com
mission of Major John II. Gee, for
uierly rebel commandant of Salisbury
prison, which was begun in that city on

'the 21st wist ; out of ten thousand pris
oners confined there at least fwe thous
and of them died cf ill treatment in five
months. Before Stoneman's forces en
tered Salisbury Major Gee escaped
from there and .went to Georgia and
gave himself up at Augusta, subsequent-
to Gen. Johnstons surrender to Gen.
Sherman. He then proceeded to Flor
ida, aud was there arrested in JSovem- -

ber last on a charge of treating pris
oners under him with inhumanity and
barbarity, and being guilty of conduct
rot in accordance with the rules of war
The prisoner appeared care worn, thin
and anxious The President of the
Commission is Col. W. W. Wheeler,
21th Michigan infantiy, and Major
r raucis L. olcott Judge Advocate.
D. P. Ilallam, of Florida, formerly
Attorney General of that State, and
John Wilder, of Mass., act as counsel
for the defense. The witnesses pres-
ent number thirty persons, some Union
soldiers who were confined at Salisbury,
two war correspondents, and a captain
and several rebel officers of the mili
tary jjarrison, and a number of citizens
of that town. A large number of wit
nesses are present tor the defense.

New York, Feb. 2G. Letters from
Major-Gener- al Custar, dated Austin,
Texas, deny the statement published in
December that he was or has been
making secession speeches. lie says
1 have made no public speeches since
coming to Texas, but if I had my voice
would not have been raised in support
of and in sympathy with trie statement:
and doctrines of whose hos
tility and opposition to the Government
is as strongly and openly manifested as
at any tune during ihe rebellion. .1

hope my course during the war will be
accerted as bearing me out iu this
statement.

Good authority slates that the Presi
(lent will, in a tew Jays, issue a i'eace
Prurhimaii'ju.

Then; is no doubt that Srcre.tary
Stanton's resignation is in the hands of
. i . i ...iue i i esiucm.

Klw York, Feb. 7. Gen. Grant
left this city for Wa-hin'o- u last nigh:.
During this last visit to New York the

' Gen. has been presented b several of
1 t,,lr leading wealthy citizens a purse of

eiuy.uuu. ui'j suoserioers are
A. T. Stewart, W. IJ. Astor, Com.
Yanderbilt, J. B. F. Lancer, L. W.
Jerome and others: Thirty thousand
dollars of the amount were used to dis-

charge the mortgage on the General'
house in Washington city; the balance,
870,000, being invested in 5 20s.
Maj. Gen. Buiterfi-l- was the agent
who collected and paid over the sum.

The Herald's Washington special
says Gen. Steedman was telegraphed
last week by his friends to come on to
Washington at the earliest practicable
time, for . consultation with the Presi-
dent on the phase of public affairs.
He arrived yesterday morning, and had
a consultaiion with the President yes
terday forenoon. Many profess lo be
lieve that in the event of a Cabinet dis-

solution, he can have the portfolio of
War.

New York, Feb. 27. John O'Ma-honp- y

publishes a letter to the editor of
the Herald, statiug that the assertion
that he was about to dismiss Killian is
untrue.

Gen. Grant narrowly escaped a fa-

tal accident yesterday while examining
a newly invented ride. He took hold
of it in such a manner that it was acci-

dentally discharged, part of the cart-
ridge entering his left hand and lodg-

ing iu the palm and thumb, wounding
him, report says seriously. The scene
of this serious accident w&s in the pri
vate apartments belonging to Gen.
Grant, his aids and four children of the
General's being present. The ball
lodged in the wall of the room, directly
opposite to where Gen. Grant was
standing at the time of the accident, i

The World's Washington special
says the Senate Committee on Military
affairs, at their meeting yesterday, de-

cide to report a joint resolution that it
is the duty and privilege of Congress
to express the gratitude of the nation to
the officers, soldiers and seamen of the
United States, by whose valor and en-

durance, on land and on sea. the re-

bellion has been crushed and iis pride
and power has been humbled; whese
fidelity to the cause of freedom has pre- -

served and maintained the1 Govermient
of the people; by whose orderly return
from the fire and blood of civil war to

i ihe peaceful pursuits of private lif-;- , ihe
exalting and ennobling influence of free

'
institutions upon a nation has been so
signally manifested to the world.

New' York. Feb. 27 Fred. DouV
lass writes that aa attempt was mncb?

'

to assassinate him in Biti.nore last
Sunday night.

shall have power to . make ail laws; World's special says the S?uate Mi!-necessar-

to secure . ihe-citize- of; i'nry committee resolved at its meeting
each State all iha., privileges er joyed yesterday to report a bill to provide for

chizei.s

active and uniform national militia force
hrouhout the Unrted States. Section

1 , rii u ii e s evry able Ki-Ue- male citi
zen, 'between 20 and 40 years of age,
subject to enrollment for military duly.
Section 2. exempts n.l or the executive
and judicial officers tithe Government
Aud of the State?, members ot

pil ts, telegraph
operators and all persons ia charge of

the mails; several sections provide for
the establishment of a military bureau
in the. Adjutant-General'- s oaice cf the
War department. Section S.- provides
ihe appointment of an adjutant general
of m luia in each State, to be selected
by the Government, who is to attend
reviews, anil inspect the mili ia. Sec-
tion 10, says that there shall be organ-
ized in all of the States one regiment of
active volunteer militia for eich Con
gressional district. All officers of the
active force are to be appointed by ihe
Governors of Slates and Territories,
but llv3 War department is to famish
all equipments, etc., to said force. The
President can order all or any part into
active service. The Lieutenant-Gen-era- i,

in order to secure uniformity, may
cause inspectijns to be made from tune
to tune.

Washington, Feb. 2G. House
Committee on lands stand five in favor
of Julian's bill for survey and sale of
mineral lands, and four against. Mc
Kites, of California, wrfl submit a mi
nority report. The recent decision of
the Supreme Court recognizing los
sessory title in mining claims strength
ens opposition to the bilk - '

Chicago; Feb 2G. Comments of
the loyal press upon the recent speech
of the Presiden are almost unanimous

The Cincinnati Gazette says, not
excepting the speech made by John
son on the occasion of his inaugura
tion, it is the most disgraceful utter
ance of which there is any record;
and we presume there is no high mind-

ed man in the United States who does
not feel ashamed of the performance

Srai nc. field, III., Feb. 2C. A
mass meeting will be held here this
evenintr to sustain Congress.

Washington, Feb. 2o. President
Johnson has received the following
telegram:

Keokuk, Iowa, Feb. 21. An ' im-

mense mass meeting was held here
to-da- y great enthusiasm 100 guns
fired your veto message and admin-
istration endorsed unanimously.

Signed THOS. CLAGETT.
Atlanta, 6a., Feb. 24. Alexan-

der H. Stephens addressed the Georgia
Legislature on the 22d, saying that
ihe great object of his life now was
the restoration of peace, prosperity
and constitutional freed. in. He invites
ali to and tells them that
their first duty is the cultivation and
exercise of patience under the rcSent
alilictious, chief among which he enu-

merates their being oI ILm d to ay
their proportion of taxes while denied
representation, their partial subjection

to military rule, &.c. lie deprecates
discussion of past motives, declaring
that Georgia must accept the results f

war and obey them in good faith with
hop in the future, provided nil rally
aiound the great standard bearer ot
the Constitution and liberty, President
Johnson.

Mrs. Jeff Davis i: at Macon, the
iruesi of Howell Cobb, and is receiv-
ing rreat attentions.

rREKDMLXS WLKEAL It 1 1. 1..

We find many in our community who

think the Freeduien's Bureau Bill had
something to do with giving the elective
franchise to the negro. In order to
show exactly whit the bill did propose
we give the following synopsis:

Section 1. Extends the act of March
3d, 1S05, until otherwise provided; and
the Bureau to have supervision of the
freedmen in all parts of the United
State?, the President to divide the coun-

try, not exceeding twelve districts, and
appoint an Assistant Commissioner for
each, or deiail officers of the army for
that purpose.

Section 2. Directs a subdivision not
exceeding a number of counties, each
with an agent allowed two clerks; and
extends military protection to all agents
and employees of the Bureau.

Section o.. Authorizes the Secretary
of War to issue provisions. .clothing,
fuel and other supplies, including trans-
portation, to the destitute, under rules
and regulations, as he may direct.

Sectron 4. The President is author-
ized to reserve, under the homestead
law, unoccupied public lands in Florida,
Mississippi and Arkansas, not exceed-
ing 3,000,000 acres of good land, for
the benefit of refugees or freedmen,
parcels not exceeding 40 acres at mod-

erate rental or sale.
Section 5 Confirms occupants of Sea

Islands of South Carolina possession for
three years; provided, that whenever
ihe former owners make application to
the commissioner authorized to settle
with the occupants, and procures them
oilier lands, as above provided, iu the
public domain.

Section 6. The Commissioner shall,
under direction of the President, pro-

cure lands for refugees and freedmen,
dependent on the government for sup-

port; and cause suitable asylums and
schools to be established, provided that
no expenditure be made before the ap-

propriation of Congress.
Section 7. Where local laws discrim-

inate against freedmen, the commission-
er shall extend military protection and
jurisdiction over ail cases affecting such
persons.

Sfcion S. Provides fine and impris-
onment on any person who shil at-

tempt to enforce local laws against
freedmen, in Stales where said laws
discriminate against him; provided
that the jurisdiction conferred 'on the
Bureau by this section shall cease when-
ever difcriminaik.ii ceases and in no
event be e.vrcisd in any State where
indicia! nrocftedinrs are not interrupt -

j the national defence by establishing anted, and where no discrimination exists.

Jfi7Ba!eman, of Michigan, offered
a bill in the House on the 20th inst.,
continuing the present Freedmen-- ' s

bureau.

JFSPQuita a number of clerks have
been dismissed from the departments
at Washington for utiering expressions
disrespectful of the President.

gjctv 'gUlmtiscmrnt!!,

OSAGE OB AWGE SEED
A ci.intity of Osaqe Or.it! prrd, tf-- from Trx-r- ,

can 1 hl at ttie fctote of To. tie, IUnnit J- - Co.
i'rice -- ,iH) irt pound. fl2! ilnliu

Farm for Sale
Threo mile south of l'tBttunomli. In a first rate
D itililx.rho i.t, witli good wt r ho I fivo nor
roitonw jod timb'-r- . For i:ir! icu-ar- i:uit cf 11.

R. Au.Wr&on, oh the lrtuiH-- or .
1 M. I'OV.KIMITOX,

fcl23 d&Sm J t ' l.al KM, Ue Agent.

GUARDIAN SATjE OF REAL
ESTATE. -

By order or the ITc. jate C urt of Can county, N.

Saturday, the 7(h'day ef .Lirch,
A U letw.n tlie hont s of 1 and 3 o'cl.vk p m,
of said 'lay, on tli- - nfnr Ji. 1'i mam, m
said count y, w : II I'e Hild at public veudur, to tie'
lii(,li-- l and brxt bid. Vr for cj.h, the foloiii K- l

uh tlie umirrty T. tin? Est.-it- of 'I bomai W
l!rtriH-- , to Wit: Ihe w. M liatf o f tin-- so'it h- -

et "Oai tt-- of st-c- jii no. eiiihi in towMrhip no
ton (loi, nor:h of rane no. tfitrtvm (l,i), east of thr
tnli priuc-.pa- meridian, til tta coutnv,
Territory. J. W. UAtU. ,

Guardian uf the minor Thorn W.
febSS 3w UiitiM. dncj'Cil

IjC1 iVotice.
Petition for XHvorce In the li-tri- Conrt for the

'11 Judicial District of the Temtory of .Ncbimki,
County of Ca8.

Amanda M 1

J.'hn I.urrts.
To John liinrif, dff. n.lant :

You are hereby ootid' d that Amanda M.
Burris, plaintiff h . Oivd i:cr j etition for Uivoice in
aid Court, pra yiuft lli.it (he bunds of matrimony tl-lNt- io

helwe.-- hr and you be dtsolved; and alleg-
ing a- - .t tiusr the'e'or that y..ii have u ii fully aban-
doned ber without u..c I taute for a of liu.ie
lha'i ntiirD, pi ior to the tiling of her said petitum,
and allrg.nij ih turth.-- cause that you hat e b-- c me
a habitual drunkaid, and al-- o extreme crneltv upony.r part in the tteatmi-n- t of tho nai.l plaintiff,

Aud thjt X"ii are requited to kpiiear and answer
Said petition on or bet. .re tlie Kill dircf April, a d
lMlli AMANDA M. itl'ltltl.S, I'l.iii.l.ff.

St Mat, Sol'a tor I'l itf. Mi-.'tl-

rc.-t-l Notice.
la the Dii-Ui- C'Jdrt ..r N'brak i Territory in and

fot Cass county, mil Judicial District.
O. 1. Mason "I

14
Solon M. Johnson "JOi'orK'? Clinton
Tolsoion M. Johnson and Geortro Clinton:

Tako n.iticeor a p- lition fl ed ag- umtyou by O.
P. Mmb iu the District Court '2d Jndo-i-a LJistr.rt of
Nebraska in and to Cati couuty, o the tl.iy of

, A li 18Ui; '1 he object and prayer ol aid
petition btiug to cause and obiaiu, L.gtther milk in-

terest, the payment or a certain prumiKory note ex-

ecuted by you Sol.iu M. Jotimon on the 4tb day of
December, a d ISi',0, f..r o. e hundred dollars, and
made pa. able to George Clinton, winch not is now
thi; property of the alu.ra named plain iff; That crr-- 1

1 u real MUe in Miil couuty, a the propel ty or
SuluU .M. Johliacu, has I u attached in aid of the
aljore etititiei aci.oui

Now, theiefire, y hi are het.v ratified to a; riar
and plea.t, or iinw-r t. the .i. or
b.f re Miii.t.v;', ihe vth .lay of A:ii, a n l'i'j, r
u(h pei'ti ni w'il b I ik-- n as true an I

;.ccrrd.n,y. t. I. MAsuV
tl .ler. d puhl Mitrd in the Herald nenfimper f

h lis. K biliary Mtih, 1st.
T. M. JlAKueaTT, Att'y.

fjtffal Notice. '
In the Utr!..H Court bf 2.1 Judicial District of Ne-

braska, wi .'.iu ai.d fn C a couuty.
John Cougbey i

l.eoi Hall. f
Tu L ri Hail. Jon wi't tike n.iii.'elhat a petition

w ri rd artin-- t you by J iln in the li-tr-

t of '2.1 'judicial lbnt let .it Nebraska, HI

at d f t fj-- " c.ionty. ou ti e Hoi.'i of Jam. iry, a n
ls,;-.;- 11. e ol j'Ci and prayer of fanl peii.ioii be.og lo
obtain a j j for the om or eight hundred .lol
lars, witli iuii r..- -t from May l, ISO'J. ut d in ig.

from fwiod au.l niim I'j'reseiitaLi.in ni.tili- - rv
drfenrt nt t. pla .i. ,.iT in l.'.e a l cr fir l.ai.g.' ot i c.. I

et.ite annate in the fr'ati of Iowa;
And th it ce: t:rti real to wit: H e l 4 of

i hi 4, i '.vi.-l,'- p 14. i. (''. 9. east . f C.h p ra,
I. is been .i'taUod lulti'.s c utr a your piopcriy;
Now, ti.eierore. y .iu a e herei-- notili'-- to ap;'ar
and plead, aotnc or to ilie rai l pet. torn
or before tlie tlind M. u.lay after ti e C'Wt day of
Ma:ch, a li Ifi.i, t-- ta d 1 ell ion will be taku as
tru-- ' aud 1 I'lgtneit rei dercd a. ro dingly.

John ih'iiif.t.
T .W. MaltQCtTT, Att'y f. biiS

18GG.

FERRY BOAT.
We now have a

wWfr, large and commodious
FEIillY BOAT,

Fqual to aiycn the Mimocri River, which will mm-mcn- c

ruonine an an iiavigtiun o;ci)s. We in-

vite tlie attention of

Iaiiiagraiit and Freighters
to the advantages to be trained by cniu? at this
point. JLATTSilUUTH Cl.

feb 27 d

C- - IL. KING
Carpenter and Joiner,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,
Will do work in hln line with nentnesa and n.
and upon short noticn. febi7 d&wtf

SHERIDAN HOUSE,
CORNER MAIN and SECOND ST.

PLATTS MOUTH, N. T.

J. E. TUTT, Proprietor.
feb2J

Administrator' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By order of the Probate Conrt of Cass county, M.
T.,on

Saturday, the day of March,
A o 1PC6, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p m
of haid day. a t th front door of the Court-I.oiia- " will
ben old at public vendue, to the t and l.c-- l bid
drr for cah, the f dlowiu? Ileal Ktate, as the prop-
erty of the entata of Saintjel Habn aud AnireLiua
ilahn, d.cea!ied, to wit: the q'ta-le- r of
ection (4) four, in toWBilup (12) twelve, north of

range (18) thirteen, eat of the Sth principal merid-

ian. :d Cass conuty, Nebraska Territory.
A. C. MAYHtI.I,

Administrator of the estate ef Hamad and
Angelina liahu, dec-a--- f- - b21 3w

lOTICE.
To J. V. Hardy: Take notice of a bill of compUiat

exhibited aaniit you t de.endant by Jolin J. Abel,
compl inant, in the t Court uf the Territory
of Nebraska for the d Judicial instibt, and county
01 Casf. v. bich you ar re'4uird v answer n the
ltitli day of April, 1 "irl, the ebject ar.d prayur of a.d
bill i a de'Tree of aai'i Court decreeing that jou.Mii.i-i- n

a ,b .ri day, and in default ot jur doi z that
a Mi-i- i; ileed It Haid coinp.ainant, the fulioaiUn Ion
iu the city of I'lattni'.uui, in 'aid county: Lot 1 in
bioi n 4, l..t 7 in block Id. lot li in hli ck 13. lot 3 in
bi. ck lot 3 in b..ck 11, tot 11 111 I.I. ok 34, I011 0
and i 111 h.o.-- 41, lot 7 i hi. ri 41, lof 4 in bo ck 1'..
lots 4 and 5 iu b.ucx 01 lot iu be k fl'i. lo' 1 and
6 in bloc 67. lot . I)i bUck Ss, lots 1 an1 11 10 bt.n k
i6. lot 5 i;i bljk 07, lot :t In t rc'- - Hit. lot 9 in L'.u k
1'j). J. M. WDoi.WnKTII,

fcb23 4w Solicitor fjr Compl't.

Turner U Marqaet
9.

William I.ewia.
To vi I am I.ewia: Yo iare hereby notified that

an ttrr:rQj?rt v by me in fav .r ot the an-.v- e

plainiiff. mi afatrift taa above named d- -f ndant foe
li e 'cm H Ten Dollars pri'ieipal, and-tria- l tet for
At icb the iau. at HI o'.-l'- a k a its. vt a d ;i..y, a "1
at wiiiih titaa j sc:g ner,t w:!l "e 'e.T e e : g ain.-- t you
if you do nut a p."tar abd chw our t. t'-- coi..iaiy,

JAMES O'.Vrll.L.
- - J Ire or t Peica.'

PU'tsmcith, Febru-- e 2t "t. IS'-- . 3

..... STATEMENT

Of the condition f tK

IIOMK ".1NSUUANCK
COMPANY,

Of Vtw Yurk,nn t';t. f.rt day of Jan-
uary, ., J) I60t, made to lit ,iu-dila- -

cf tie Terrdwy of Xtorask,
pursuant to the StiiUle of that Ter
rilory.

NAtlB AND LOCATION.
Tin n.m f thi Vti.p.t:y i. tl... OVB ly.lCJt

.i.X' A ('".t.'".l . i' In ). ei iaiJ, lt,c.ntu in lUe C::y oi Now brk.
CAt'lTAL.

Tb r:e.it 1 rf n.J rcm;.at-.- :'lr ru1
tip in .ih i i OjO.ftOO c

The .ri u M. Ut Jy of Jan, I Mi Wit w

Tot! ira't ci!tl and imrlai
A?3T.

Am't Of cja In C aatiiicntal lli;.k. w

:0,T44 4
ito la' ,s f tlentf as J lu

oirseoi t uniuii-.ii.i- l 3"3 0I0J1
til't 1' A rrtrit.'red and conpa

k IS 1, m t . ei value lliii i 1

it. l'SliiirSS'JU do 1 lii avi 1,S50,SJI).
do r.li-..u- ri S.ale lioiics, 6 p.r

Ut Hiatal Tl'lle It SwO

do Jrth CaroU' a licrulp, 6 p. r
(Vfit ma'ket va ue 0.3

do 'ie.itieee H.n.ds 6 per ni;
market vat '. 9 j

do Mni-- . tlMH Mjtfl Itop.J. C p- -

ceot mai kat a.ue
do litinols f, per.'c,il n.': ti i y

do KliOiie island C per cm :. i t
value ' 4 .

do t'a iloi tia Ptate Im u 's 7 per
cent ni.n !.. T.I re f Dm

it Connecticut Mate linn. is Dikt
value 'JJ Ooii

d X Vrifr Ontr'l IVk lHte
market a u- - 1 77

Ce IJ'inui com y K mis m kt
valo" Ut.SoO

do Kicbn.oud ('otuey hoods
market a!ne ?3,7.'.0

do 11: oo. ly u t ',ty Wa'.cr lUmits
maiket value 9 4oil 4.1 41 u(e

m't loans on It md" ' d M.i'iaKv be lot
flist lien til lec rdvu l In. nail..... d
lte.il K-- t 4a war h ai - J 4:8 luu
tate of luierrM and I I . 1, 15, Hi 50

do Lvatison'.s-Lsati- I o . oavaole
oti itein.iud, the m ,i hi-- v .. u of tha
HM'uiil'es p'rded, ai ,l S. i.'iiO i7,SJ 0

i "teauier lacel and r ki.i aj i a-

ratus (3.4nS Pi
do (ioe nment Stsmp 110 ei
do other property m i cl n neons i terns, 1I,ao0 .1
do .'ue f r pr.'Uiiiiins on p u i..ucd at

fflce (Kiie, lular.d and Manned 43 141 n
d lints Keeeivable f .r pteiniunit .Ml Sia- -

rin and Inland Naviaauoo K.sks, kr. 43 4
Interest dueon 1st, Jauutiy, loOti 'i7.,j

i lV:,Ci 14

MARILITIK".
in'l ef tes es adlusted and de and ui paid cons

do do lnr-uri.-! and 'n process ef
adiuilinrul f ii 944 74

do dividends declared, due and unpaid, s(l (il
do divid.'uds either in cash or sciip, de-

ed but not yt due nuns
do all other exi-tin- g claims ag'nsi eouip'y n .tif

Total ain't 1 jsses, claims and liabilities l&S 714 14

The create! am unit insured en any risk i "J ijvti,
but ni not as a general rule exceed (lu Km.

1 he Company ti.a no general ru.e as lu th smsusl
allow d to be insured in any r.ly, tswn, vniigssr
block, bejug goverotd in lui mailer, in each m.
by tne general charac'er of biiildinrs. widib sf
streets, facidti'S for potting out flr s, eie.

A certified copy of the ( nartsr or Act or Ine..rs.
ration, as amended, accuiuoauied a previous i:t.- -

Qent.

9'titn of AVt' Yotk )
Vfy and fount y of AVo Yorlr.

( harlea J. Mrllu. I'residel.t, au I Joll'i
"ecretary ( f tha H'ons la-'- l anc- - Co 10 p.ti y , Ls ut
s.vaHr and ilnly ... in, and for hnu-S-

f iA., ih.it tl."- - f ire, iiis' is a trus, m ,1
ni f ct st t''ii.irt of 1 atf ids of Hi io or i". s
tion, Ai.i ihst itiev in ao. v de.. r,e i 11
tl.ereot. C li A J MAID IN. I'r.ti I 1

J11H N Kin-'- , ,-r. tl' y

.S'oAj.;m"". nnrt air-Tt- I ,ie tf.m !..' iiuy
h b iu..r.., A li IM.r.

lll'Js. f. tiubltlt'll, No sry fobl s

J. N- WIK. .Ififnt,
PI. A T TSM OU 1 11, A : R A S L A .

fel.? di Vfi

w . HKI.Il.ri T, R. i. ilur

LUMBFAl YMU).

i. a , r in l' r. L inbr, t.t h, " b i ' '". rt, f ,

li.ii..t-- . l'i :. : i ..'iy t.rr't .jt.uil'HHiiui,
Yi a' nt and .'lai. L. ' int. ' .

kep c us autiy . n li m l ' rd wd, bsn.
I'dltn . ! .1 Out. Ah iriliil i:iiiu.Ii 111'. I

J 5s" IT. e on I . e' Mtev-t-, soi.tl. ef C. L..

Fevdaul .rain l ei.- - l,

ri.ATTSMoU 1 11, N. T.
Hove ruber tih l.". in

L. GOLDING,

HATS II CAPS.

FDRiISI!I.G MS,
Boots c Shoes,

1. tr 1

Gir) m ft call. I propo f;nfi- -

in a short time to Tmrctjr? r'J
will sell off mj present toca at

Extremely. Low Figures.

Remember thu place. One dor TE3T
of the Herald eSce,

PLATTSM0UTH jf-T- .

Musio ! Music 1

RAYMOSU, MISER ( CO.,

DBALiaSIl

Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Musio aii
Musical M'dse,

COUNCIL CU FFS - - - IDT1

AND OMAHA, X. T.
Otders l.y roiil t,t M':;'-- . H"' k, sn;th:r.f "

tai til ii i t ;.: ut:c, j rotnj.tiT attl.d'J t.,

W Ord: for l.mingor r'lii" Icr '
at.d Mi 1'kIc .us in J',a:trn 'iifh aiel virini'.y w.t
attended to a: our ea: lie't fotv ri rice

KAY1I'.V 1, silNER fc CO.
Aug;. 8,Vi7, t

Nursery.
The andTi pr ej. liyirj- - rTinrt4fd mtf' '

flcet Ui neriek iu Ncbi aka, a e pr. ) ated t" '
any an J All kiiel? . f a p e : i ta (:

qtinr.i i .i Onr t e'S t"' u'" "1 'r ''

and a' therefore prcfer.ib.e V il.o-- t. no.
the e.irt. '

aie tl a ctll if you wsn. a c ! nrf-!-- ,

tbatwillle urelOdj well u'J' c "'--
a

(. ... W V CO.-- r i


